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AMES WON'T PLAY

IN NEBRASKA GYM

Icwa Aggies Refuse to Shoot Bas-

ket in Cornhuskers ' Little
Brick Barn

Stewart to Cancel Games With

Farmers Grinnelt Asks Place

on Schedule

Nebraska's little once by doutdc

pvninn-Mu- has again appeared us a

tivnn in Ioc Stewart's efforts to buhl
up n urnnR schedule for his bas!ol

poppers this season. The athlotie
,,viih at Ames refuses to tiring

(luintH to Lincoln and play on the ol.l

armory floor. Therein lies the sua;,'

M Stewart will not play at Ahie. ii

th. Iowa Aggies will not play at Lin-

coln. Rather than put his boys against
tlic Apples in two games on a fort Un

door and net give them the san.

chance of two games on the home
floor, the Nebraska director is going to

cancel the two games scheduled w'ui.

Ames and steer clear of the Iowa tcwi
all season.

The two said games appear on the
Cornhuskers' itinerary through Iowa
territory next week for January 23 and
24. but an offer from Coach H. J. llu'i'
at Grinnell proposing to entertain tin
Husker five on his floor January 24 a.i 1

which was received at Dim' tor

Stewart's office yesterday, opens up a

way to take the Jaunt and thumb-,-throug-

the Ames burg without stop-

ping.

History to Amei Controversy

The Ames controversy dates back
several years. Two years ago. Ne-

braska played en the Iowa floor mm

was beaten two times and the Agjr.Us

stood on a pretty good chance of cop-

ping the. pennant. However, when .ho;

entered the Nebraska gym they won

the first battle but lost the last one
2" to 21. They evidently accused tho
size of the Nebraska gymnasium of
bringing about their defeat, for the
following year they refused to play
on the armory boards and the two
schools failed to get together all sea-

son.

Pennant Grabbing Harder
Doc Stewart Is sorry that the

was made necessary for it

makes Nebraska's job of capturing the
pennant much harder. As Is the cus-

tom in valley circles, the northern
teams. Nebraska, Drake, Ames and
Urinnell, play four games with each
other teams and the southern schojV,.
Kansas, Missouri and Kansas Aggies,
also play four game apiece with each
other. The northern and southern
schools then exchange only two en- -

GIRLS AT OHIO STATE
UNI DO RELIEF WORK

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Jan. 7 An op

nortunity for serfice in the field of

reconstruction is now open to the girls
of the Ohio state university. Gar-

ments are being gent by the Belgian
relief committee to the home econom-
ics department. These garments are
to be mended and sent overseas to the
people of devastated France and Bel-

gium. For this reason, the work is
just as important at this time as ever
before.

FRIDAY

Jan. 17

7:30 p.m.

gagementa and the championship Ik

awarded on the percentage basin.
With four games with Ames wiped

off the slate, the Cornhuskers mut
play a majority of their battles villi
the stronger southern schools nn--

therefore must be considerably strong-
er than if they could pile up a high
percentage against the northern

before meeting the Ninth-omer-

Grinnell Beat Nebraska
Grinne,ll university, which Is abkln,?

the Hunkers to stop at Grinnell, lown,
January 24 and 25. was the tenm that
put a crimp In Nebraska's record tliro0
years ago. The Cornhuskers mad"1

tn eight-gam- e swing Into Iowa :n:d

enme back with seven scalps it t their
belts but dropped the other at Grin-

nell.
The dates on next week's trip

have to be interchanged n little t'
accommodate Grinnell, but the man-

agement Is not looking for any trouble
from Drake, who has Saturday. Jan-

uary 25. chalked up tor the Corn-busker-

R. W. WH1THAM CHOSEN

PRE MEDIC PRESIDENT

R. . Whiiham. was elected pres-

ident of the pre-medi- c society for the
coming semester .at the first important
meeting of the organization fhis year,

held in Bessey hall Wednesday afer-noo-

Other officers chosen were:

VoMer Vincent, vice-presiden- Roy

Swanson, secretary; and Allan! Fob
mm, secretary.

During the present semester, the so-

ciety has been without any organiza-

tion, because of conditions caused by

the war situation. Many of the pre-medic- s

entered infantry officer's' train-

ing camps, giving up their professional
turty. and consequently, the ranks

of the medics have been noticeably

depleted. Since the demobilization of

the S. A. T. C, however, prospects for

the society are considerably, improv-

ed, and a successful semester under
the new president is assured.

will ring for-

ever in the ears of the American-- col-

lege students whenever the name of

Kansas is mentioned. But that's not

all Nebraska is going to have a new

teong and a liew yell that will gain its
place in the halls of fame if the Corn-husk- er

athletes have anything to say

about it.
The "N" club at its last meeting

decided that Nebraska was in need of

some new songs and some new yells.

A committee consisting of William

Mackey. chairman, Arthur Yort and

Edward Ianpherc has been appointed
with the aimto conduct a campaign

of getting some brand new "thrill-

ers."
In other words the athletes decid-

ed that they wanted something new to

rouse their spirits on tne gridiron, the
gym floor and the track. They are the

ones that should know about things of

this sort for it is they whom the yell-

ing and the singing is supposed to en-

thuse. ,
the iN

The athletic
club have decided to grant a life pass

fof all athletic events to the person

submitting the best song or the best
'i

YEAR BOOK HONORS.

NEBRASKA HEROES

Military Section Big Feature of

1919 Annual To Be Completed

First

Stories of Notable Deeds of Men
in Service Picture to Be

i

Used

The Cornhusker annual for 1919 will

pay special tribute to the Nebraska

men who have made great sacrifices to

serve their country. The staff Is plan- -

ning to put the military section lirst

in the book. This will be one of the
largest and most important divisions

of the annual.
A special system is now being organ- -

' 1... .f In1 KtV- -

tions will be given to those men who
have een decorated or cited for
bravery; those who have been wound--c- d

and those who have made the su-

preme sacrifice.
There will be pictures of as many of

these men as possible and short. In-

teresting sketches of the university
life and service records of each one
will be pritten. Wherever any details
of the manner in which they were

wounded or killed, the battles in which

it occurred and the
or citation for bravery can be

secured, they will be given also.

Actual Reports of Incidents

These stories will be actual reports
as received by the relatives and

friends of our soldiers and, in many

Instances, the accounts of the men

themselves. They will have an unus-

ual interest for those who knew these
men personally, and will bring the
scenes of the battle field more vividly

to mind than could the reports of

others.
The Cornhusker staff will greatly

yell. These offerings are to be put
on before the "N" club and judged by

them.
All this means that the athletes have

felt that the man or woman who can

write the best yell or the best song

is entitled to the same honor and

privilege as the themselves earn
by months of hard training.
They are persuaded that this
is' as great a service to the school as

the hard work that they do to bring

fame to' Nebraska and so they are giv-

ing the winner a life pass.

There is no doubt that the Corn-husker- s

are in need ot a new song

as well as a new yell. The old "Corn-husker- "

is being worn out because it
lacks the melody and the charm that

should possess. It is aa college song
song that will probably Tiot be forgot-

ten by Nebraskans who know it but

others are not so astounded by its
melody that they are compelled to

stand agape with admiration as many

Husker freshmen do upon hearing the
Kansas hymn for the first time.

What we want is a hymn that will

thrill us as the "Star Spangled Ban- -

(Continued on page 3)
i

Cornhusker Forever", Slogan Of "N"
Club Drive For New Songs and Yells

departmentvand

reasonsfordeo-oratio-

EASKETB

appi relate any help In this work that
students or friends are able to give.
Anyone who can supply photograph
or information regarding any men
whoso names and pictures should be
in this section will be doing their bit
toward making the annual ono of the
most complete and Interesting that
has been published for many years.

"Psyche and Cupid" at Latin Club
The Latin club met Tuesday night at
the home of Zora Schaupp for a busi-

ness session. The following program
on the study of Psyche and Cupid was
given:

When you form an opinion on a cer
tain subject, commit to memory all
yonf rc.asoH ,or llolnR 8). !r you
change, you want to have the date,
and why you changed.

Th'w Is the time of the year when
the man of the house expeets to be

J fiurprifed "good and plenty" and isn't
feeling any too good over the pros
pects. Chicago Daily News.

UNIVERSITY NIGHT PLANS

DISCUSSED BY COMMITTEE

Tentative arrangements for univer-
sity night were made at a short meet-

ing of the committee Wednesday after-
noon. While it was not possible at
this time to decide upon definite plans,
each member of the committee was
given certain assignments to investi-
gate and reports are to be given at the
next meeting.

February first is tbe date set for all
skits to be in, and organizations are re-

quested to take notice, and complete
work on their several playlets at the
earliest moment. Not more than seven
or eight will be presented and only
the best efforts will be selected by the
committee for presentation.

ART EXHIBITJN OMAHA

Thirteenth Annual Display at Fon-tenell- e

Hotel Includes Sixty

Excellent Canvasses

The Omaha Society of Fine Arts is

holding its thirteenth annual exhi-tio- n

at the Fontenelle hotel. A col

lection of sixty very important can-

vasses includes the work of such well

know living artists as Frank Benson,
Emil Carlson, Charles Davis. Paul
Dougherty, Frederick Frieseke, Dan-

iel Garber. Childe Hassam. Garie
Melchers, Richard Miller, Charles
Woodbury. The work of earlier mas-

ters, notably George Inness and Joseph

Israels is exhibited also. v

This is distinctly the best exhibit ior.

ever held in Omaha, and all students
who can go to Omaha before next
Wednesday , when the exhibitic i

closes, should arrange to lo so.

FORESTRY BOOK GAINS

NATIONAL RECOGNITION

A book entitled "Our National For-

ests," written by. Dr. It. H. Boerker, a

Nebraska alumnus, has just come into
prominence. It dea!s with the organ-

ization and work of the United States
forest service, the extent and char-
acter of the timber lands of the re-

serve and the general problems to he

(Continued from page 3)

ALL
Camp Dodge vs. Nebraska

Dancing Each Night 8:45. 50c Admits to Whole Eve.

DEBATING MEET IS

PLANNED BY REED

Preparations for Annual Spring
Tournament of State High

Schools Begun

Subject This Year Regards Gov-

ernment Operation of Rail-

roads After the War

The High School Debating league Is

preparing for its annual spring
Abstracts of mater'ai are

now being sent out from the off-c- of
A. A. Reed, director of university ex-

tension, and the list of district direc-

tors will be announced soon. The ques-

tion to be debated this year is. "Re-

solved. That the government should
own and operate the railroads t.i'ter
the war."

The district debates begin in Alaivh
and will be completed within a period
of about six weeks. The debaters vu- -

ning the district contests will paitiei- -

pate in the state contest held at the
time of the state field meet in the lat-

ter part of May.

Twelve Districts
j The state is divided into ten or
twelve districts, depending on the :iuni-- I

ber of schools registered in the le.igue
each year, each district in chare;.; o;

a district director. Each school win-- j

ning a district championship is award-- i

ed a banner, and each member ot the
winning team a league certificate of
honor. The school winning the state

j championship is awarded a banner or
(tip. varying from time to time V

permanent roll of honor is kept oath
year and state and district champions.

This is the twelfth, year of the
work of the High School nebati.it'
league, which is cue of the features
of the university extension work. Th

highest membership in its history was

during the year, 1916-191- when ninety-se-

ven high schools were enrolled.

Professor M. M. Fogg, who has hid
charge of the league in previous yenrr,.

has published a bulletin annually giv-

ing the entire year's history of the

league. Last year he was unable to do

this because of hi work as state ii

rector of four-minut- e men. Th,'s va:
however, a bulletiu will bs published
covering the work of both this year

and last.

v,v.;n Aiennnrort a. .eirl more thanil lUlUg

to brace herself to meet the s:.ock of

a marriage proposal if the shok fail.

to materialize.

Do not suspect your memory, ir
you suspect it. you cannot tms-- t it at

all.

Associate the thing to te r. m wi-

ntered with something ever in yo :r

mind.

When you wish to retain fine wor-ls- .

speak them as soon as possible to

yourself.

If you wish to remember a short
quotation or anecdote, and so forth,

tell it.
Nexer tax your memory to remember

your own actions.

Seize the moment of excited curios-

ity for the acquisition of knowledge.

SATURDAY

Jan.
7:30 p.m.


